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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE{^"ot
LAWTON DRIVES

FILIPINOS BACK
Hundreds of Americans Prostrated

by Overpowering Heat.

MANY SOLDIERS KILLED

Country Between Ili»y of Mnnlln ami

ftity I,ike Son (Ii of City 4'lrnrcil of

Ftliptiios-Otir J.osa Two (Itticcra

Milled mul Twenty Noltller«

Wounded . Filipino« ite»wt Dpm-

tnsruiely itu<1 Nnetnln Ilenvy Loss

(By Telegraph to Virglnian-Pllot.)
Manila, Juno 10..4:no p. m..At day¬

break to-day a force of 4,500 men under
Generals Lawtnn, Wheaton and Over-

shlno advanced from San Pedro Ma-

catl, sweeping the country between the

Bay of Manila and Hay Lake south of!
Manila, Uy noon the country bad)
been cleared almost to Parauaque.

HEAVY LOSSES.
The Americans lost two officers kill-]

cd and twenty-one soldiers wounded.
Tho rebe ls resisted desperately at tho

Btronger of their position und left fifty
dead in the trenches. Many more]
¦wounded were left behind by the rebels
In their retreat. The neat during the
day was overpowering and there werol
many prostrations of Americ an soldiers
(torn tinti cause.

LAWTON'S FORCES.
General Lawton's forces consisted of

two battalions each of the Twenty-llrst
end Ninth Infantry, six companies of
the Colorado volunteers, and a detm h-
mcnt of artillery. The Nevada Caval¬
ry was under General Wheaton and the
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Infantry,
the Fourth Cavalry and a detachment
of light artillery were under General
Ovcrshlne.

SHOTS FROM THE JUNGLE.
It was scarcely dawn when the

tt iiops. In -a. long, silent procession,
i'-ijuitd up tho hjllslde behind the
American trenches and -formed a skir¬
mish line. Concealed In the jungle, the
advance rebel oulposls fired a few shot:
before being seen.
Tho opposing forces occupied two

ranges of crescent shaped hills.
The artillery, the Colorado Infantry

nnd the Nevada Cavalry swung around
the hill ton on the left nnd opened the
battle at 6:30 o'clock. The rebels made
no response from the bills nnd the Colo¬
rado men cautiously advanced throughthe thick grass tintII they were con¬
fronted by a trench, from which n few
weak volleys were d. A spirited re¬
sponse followed and a charge Into tho
trench found it to be deserted.

A GALLING FIRE.
In the meantime onrl of the Thir¬

teenth and Fourteenth Regimentsformed In skirmish line, extending n
mile to the right, and supported by the
rest of the regiments, swept down the
valley nnd up the hillside toward an¬
other trench. Approaching throughthe grass seriously hampered the Four¬
teenth, and th.- rebels, taking advan¬
tage of this, poured n gnlling fire uponthem .for thirty minute. The Fourteenth
was twice compelled to withdraw for
the purpose of Pudlng-a-naf.* erosstTnrIn the swamp. Finally the trench was
enfiladed on both flanks. The rebelsfled to the woods and sustained severeloss.
MANY AMERICANS PROSTRATED
General Law ton then pushed bis en¬

tire command south, through the cen¬
ter of the Isthmus until a few miles
south of Pannnaque, when he swungaround and halted on uccount of theheat.
During the march Americans were

prostrated on all sides owing to lackof water and exposure to the sun Itis est.mated that 40 per cent of' the
troops were exhausted.
The; double turret.d monitor Monad-nock and three other vessels shelledParannque tills morning nnd the rebelspromptly evacuated the nlaeo.

LAWTON OCCPIKS PARANAQUE.
Manila. June 11..Oeneral Lawton'sforces have occupied Pnranaque Therebels had escaped to the north duringthe night. Only amibos were found Inthe town.

DIED OF FEVER.
Washington, June 10..The War Be

partment has received the followingdispatch:
Manila, June 10.

Adjut ant-General, Washington:
Pirat Lieutennnt Richard B, West-

hedge, Surgeon U. S. A., died here at 4
o'clock this day, of typhoid fever.

. OTIS.

AN APPEAL.

TO SOUTHERN GOVERNORS, LEG¬
ISLATORS AND JUDICIAL

OFFICERS.
(By Telrsraph to Virgtnlan-Pllot.»

Washington, June 10..The Afro-
American Council of the United States
has issued an appeal to the Governors,
Legislatures and judicial officers of the
Southern States "to prevent lawlessness
and to secure to all citizens the pro¬
tection to which they are entitled un¬
der the laws." After reference to the
burning of Ram Hose, the lynching of
Llge Strickland and the political riots
in South Carolina and North aCrollna,
the appeal says:

THE APPEAL.
"Since the first day of January there

have been twenty-eight cases of lynch¬
ing in the South, nnd every one of them
colored men. This is not only an un¬

warranted outrage upon them, but de-1

moralizing to the white race. It ter¬
rorizes and unmans the former. It fa¬
miliarizes the latter with lawlessness
und crime, creating in them contempt
for lawful authority and desire for mob
rule. It is hurtful und destructive to
tho best Interests of both.
"We deplore, condemn and denounce

in unmeasured terms criminal assaults
upon women by whomsoever commit-
ed and desire the apprehension and le¬
gal punishment of every criminal guil¬
ty of the crime. All we ask is that the
regular machinery of Justice be em-
p'.oyed, and the accused given a fair
and Impartial trial.the course pursued
with white men charged with the same
oflense.
"In most of the Southern State* your

people are in a large majority, and In
all of them you are in absolute control.
Every branch of tho government.ex¬
ecutive, legislative and judicial.Is in
your hands. The Judges are all white
men. and the Jurors are almost ex¬

clusively composed of white men. Col¬
ored offenders have little chance for es¬
cape when guilty of a petty offence,
and If guilty of a serious crime their
conviction Is certain. This fact is
known of all tnen. There is, therefore,
not the slightest excuse or Justification
for a resort to mob violence against col¬
ored criminals."

THE REMEDY.
The appeal goes on to say that severi¬

ty of punishment has had no effect In
decreasing crime, and that Inhuman
and barbarous methods have no ter¬
ror for the criminals. The united ef¬
forts of both races promptly and le¬
gally of both out the fiends wherever
found will more thoroughly and com-
pletely rid communities of these mls«
crennls than the brutal acts of blood¬
thirsty and Irresponsible mobs. The
appeal closes as follows:

TIIIO DUTY IMPOSED.
"Your oath of oflice Imposes upon

you the duty to execute the laws and
protect ihe people, Irrespective of race
or color. The reputation of your State,
your honor, and the honor and reputa¬
tion of your people, demand that yourise to the level of the occasion, vln-
dti ale your assumption of the capacity
to rule by the restoration of the ma-
jestly of the low, extending Its fullest
protection io the humblest citizen un¬
der your jurisdiction.

"Respectfully e-ubmltted.
"A. WALTERS,

"President National ACro-Amerlcan
Council;

"Committee on Appeal: P. B. s. pinch-
back. Jesse Lawson, It. s. Smith,
Lucy E. Molen, L. Thomas Fortune,
A. P. Abcrt, Lewis H, Douglass,
Kollert Harlan. William H. H. Hart."

THE COLUMBIA.

AMERICA'S NEW CUP DEFENDER
CHRISTENED AT BRISTOL.

(n.v Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Bristol, R. L, June 10..America's

new cup defender, the representation
of the best boat building skill and ma¬
terials of which lb - Western continent
can boast, v, _¦ carefully lowered into
the water at the Herreshoff works at
8:30 o'clock to-night, and as she started
down the ways Mrs. C. (diver Iselln
christened her "Columbia." Ttv> launch¬
ing of the latest protector of Uncle
Sam's sailing laurels was probably one
of the most spect .eular that has ever
occurred, for the light of day had al¬
most faded when she started down the
ways and three powerful calcium
lights played upon her white stern and
shining golden underbody with theatri¬
cal . fleet. As she fairly cleared the
shed a large silk American yacht en¬
sign was broken out over her stern, the
colors of her owners appeared on a
small jury mast stepped in place of the
regular mast und the New York Yacht
Club pennant flew in the waist of the
boat,

PLENTY OP NOISE.
-naugi.l on both..'id. ,i of the doek-
were 5.0(10 spectators, while off the end
were clustered 50 or more yachts of
all kinds, so that there was plenty of
noise, cheers, whistles and guns to help
out the brilliant effect of the lights. The
launching was a great success from be¬
ginning to end. being attended only by
an unfortunate accident among the
spect.itors.

A TEHRIBLK ACCIDENT.
The explosion of a can of flash light

powder blew a leg and part of the head
off Napoleon San Soucl, aged i2 years,
broke the legs Of two other boys and
severely injured several other persons,
'the photographer who caused the ac¬
cident selected the top of a sited, the
roof of which WOS closely packed with
boys. In pouring out the Hash light
powder a train must have been left
connecting the large can of explosive
With the small quantity on the came¬
ra. As the photographer touched the
fuse he shouted a warning, but there
wits no space In which the boys could
move. A terrific explosion followed, the
entire shed collapsed, many women on
tho wharves fainted from the shock and
there was great excitement. Police¬
men pulled the injured from the wreck
and carried them into the Herreshoff
shops. San Soucl was taken from the
wreck and carried to nis home "nearby,
where he died in a few moments with¬
out regaining consciousness. The In¬
jured are all Bristol boys.

WILL PROTECT LOUBET.

AT THE RACKS TO-DAY.DREY-
PUS SAILS FOR HOME.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
P^.ris, June 10..The prefecture of po¬

lice has isseud an announcement that
six thousand police, twenty squadrons
of cavalry and a brigade of Infantry
will he stationed to-morrow between
the Elysee Palace and the paddock at
Longehamps. upon the occasion of
President Loubet's visit at the race
course in order to witness the nice for
the^ Grand Prix de Paris.
Numerous detachments of police, cav¬

alry and infantry will also be distri¬
buted at certain points in Paris, where
disturbances are thought to be possi¬ble.
DREYFUS EN ROUTE HOME.

Cayenne. French Guiana. June 10..
The French cruiser SLix left the Isl¬

ands at 0:20 this morning with Dreyfus
on board. The later embarked on the
wnrphlp at 7 o'clock yesterday morning.

ASCOT RAGES
AND ROYALTY

Prince of Wales and Many Others
to Be Present

THE MRS. MAYBRICK CASE

Society is Determined to IlrtTO IIer
Mot Fron Ambnmndor Ctianle'i
I.Ilde .Ii,Ho. . Lawyer'* (leru

Ulafeed «litt or tho n»nso Wulie

Serving- I'npers of t'rnven's Wife.
Toil Moano'a RUIiiijj-1 bcitfrtcnl.

«
- . 5(C opyrigllted, 1899, tho Associated
Press.)

London, June 10..Everyone Is now
looking forward to the Ascot races,
where a very large attendance is ex¬
pected, although fewer houses around
Ascot have been taken. The Prince of
Wales will entertain a bachelor's party
at Heath House and the Duke and
Duchess of Marlborough will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bechett,
et Ascot. The Duke and Duchess of
Westminster, the Duke and Duchess of
Portland, and the Duke and Duchess
of Devonshire will entertain big par¬
lies.
Asoot, however,-will be shorn of Its

leading feature by the omission of the

his horse run at the Brighton meeting
on Thursday.
Tod Sloan lias given the newspapers

a letter he received from New York,
signed S. A. Decker, demanding SJöO.
under a threat of exposing the jockey
ns using the writer's invention of an
electrical battery to will races on bad
horses. The writer said:
"We arc stopped here by the law and

now you are reaping the fruits of our
Invention. I think it time to step in
and call you down."

CATARACT.
Justin McCarthy had a cataract on

his right eye removed on Thursday at
the Royal Eye Hospital, and is now
progressing satisfactorily.

THEATRICALS.
The Indications point to an early ter¬

mination of the theatrical season. T r-
ry's Theatre closes next week and the
St. James will close June 23d, when
will be in the hands of builders until
January, George Alexander In the
meantime touring the provinces.
The DeWolf Hopper Company opens

at the Lyric Theatre In "El Captain."
July 10th.
The most Important event of the week

was Sarah Bernhardt's appearance at
the Adelphl on Thursday, but she is re-
serving "Hamlet" until next week.
The great French actress has grown
much stouter.
William Gillette, having completed all

arrangements with Conan Doyle for the
dramatization of "Sherrick Holmes," to
be lU'esolitod at the Garrick Theatre,
New York, October 15th, returns home
June 17th on the American Line steam¬
er St. Paul. >

The unsuccessful "Cowboy nnd The
Lady" will be withdrawn from the
Duke of York's Theatre June Pith, when
Nat Goodwin will appear in "An Amer¬
ican Citizen." to be followed by "In
Missouri'" The personal success of
members of the company bus Induced
Mr. Frohman to arrange for an annual
six weeks' appearance of Nat Goodwin
and Maxlne Elliott nt tho Duke of
York's Theatre hereafter.
James E. Sullivan, whoso German

GERMANS ARE
DISSATISFIED

Purchase of the South Sea Islands
Criticised,

TEXT OF THE AGREEMENT

ItfKllcnl ami »»orti«l Pre** Declare

Term* ol I'm ti use a re Exorbitant
German Trade \\ tili l-i unU I«

Miclii Appropriation by Heieli-

m»u of Parebaao .Honey Expected
by <; h v e i ii in i n i,

(Copyright, 1899, the Associated Press.)
Berlin, June 10..The cession of the

South Sea Islands to Germany focussed
attention during the week. A curious
feature was that while on receipt of the
news tho press, as well as everybody,
at first expressed satisfaction, tins

changed radically ns the week ad¬
vanced and the terms of the bargain
became known. Not only did the radi¬

cal and Socialist press severely criti¬
cise the terms as exorbitant and far
beyond the value of the islands, hut a

large portion of ibo press, reflecting the
views of other parties, did tlit? same.

According to the latest official statis¬

tics, German trade in the Islands for
several years lias hot exceeded '200

JOHN ». ABBUCKLE AND H. 0. HAVEMEYER. WHOSE GIGANTIC TRUSTS ARE AT WAR.
Before the industrial commission in Washington John D. Arbuckle, tlie "coffee king," nnd Henry O. Havemeyer,

.the "sugar klnsfT^Trre to give interesting testimony. Arbuckle, it Is said, will describe the dlttlcultles of conductiiiK a

war of competition against the suttar trust, and Havemeyer will doubtless tell of the business methods of the coffee
trust, which is dominated by Arbuckle. The rival trusts have been at war for about ten years. Tho light began when
Arbuoklo oommenoed making sugar, and tho sugar trust met his move by embarking in the coffee and spice business.

royal procession up the course each
day. The Prince of Wales and the
other royalties will drive to the course

privately, the Queen having prohibited
the procession, in order to m.^rk the
family mourning for I'rlnce Alfred of
Saxo-Coburg and Gotha and the Queen
of Denmark.

MAYBRICK CASE...
"The Maybrick ca.se is one of the

planks of our society's platform, ami
now that Sir Matthew White iiridley
(Secretary of State to the Home De¬
partment), is reviving the case by
Lord Salisbury's direction and through
the pressure of the American Govern¬
ment, exerted through their excellent
Ambassador, it will only be a matter
of a very short time. In my opinion, be¬
fore her unconditional release.
"Until then this strong society will

never cense to back up all efforts in
thai direction."
Mr. Joseph Choate, the United States

Ambassador, and Mrs.. Choate and Mr.
Henry White, Secretary of thet United
States Embassy, nnd Mrs. White and
Mr. James R. Tarter. Second Secretary
of the United State Embassy, and Mrs.
Carter, attended the reception and
dance given by the Martinis of Lans-
downe, the Secretary of War, on Wed¬
nesday, which was one of the most bril¬
liant events of the season.

NO JOKES PRINTED.
Mr. Choate Iips had an exceedingly

busy week, with the Alaskan negotia¬
tions. Incidetally, a publisher, named
Sands, announced his Intention to col¬
lect nnd publish Mr. Choate's bon mots
and anecdotes as "Choate's Jest Rook."
But Mr. Choate expostulated with the
result that the hook was suppressed.

KICKED THE CLERK.
The Hon. Rupert Cecil Craven has

been fined In the Mnrylebone Police
Court for kicking a lawyer's clerk out
of his house. Bingham Lodge, where he
served the petition of Craven's wife,
against whom charges are made, pend¬
ing a divorce suit. Craven allowed the
clerk to serve the petition and then
kicked him out of the door. Craven
Is a brother-in-law of the Countess of
Craven nnd he was his brother's best
man at the wedding.

HOUSE NOTES.
Mr. Richard Croker made his first

appearance on a race course since his
recent arrival in England, to witness

T.uruitic wns a leading feature of the
"Hello of New Voik." lias purchased
the English rights of John Doris" play,
"Breaking it Off."
George Alexander has sold the Amer¬

ican rights of "The Ambassador" to
Daniel Prohmnn.

DALY'S REMAINS.

O.V THE STEAMER NEW YORK FOR
THIS COUNTRY.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Southampton. June 10..The remains

of AugUStln Daly, who died in Paris
on Wednesday, arrived here to-day
from Havre.
The casket was quietly removed from

the steamer and placed in a railroad
vehicle, which transferred it to tho Em¬
press dock for shipment to the United
States by tho American Lino steamer
New York, which sails to-day.
Mrs. Daly will be a passenger on the

same steamer.
Only the Hon. Mrs. Eric Farrlng-

lon, a friend of the family, accompany
the remains 'mm Paris.

Slocliie Horses « reini\led,
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Macon, Oa., June 10..Racing barn

No. 1. nt Central City Park, was burned
to-night and about a dozen horses were
cremated, in addition to the destruc¬
tion of a number of sulkies, harness,
feed. etc. Three of the horses belonged
to tho government and were ordinarystock. Five of the horses were green
trotters, being trained for the track,
ami were as follows: Rob Roy, Geisha.
Prince Paohen, Fannie Bell, two un¬
named colts. The lire was of Incen¬diary origin. The building belonged to
the city.

Victim or n *>iiit Mi roke.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Juno 10..A cablegram

was received nt the Navy Department
to-day from Captain HarKer, the naval
officer In command at Manila, announc¬
ing the sudden death of Captain HenryNichols from sunstroke. CaptainNichols was tho commander of the
monitor Monadnock.

marks yenrly and no German exports
have been sold there for some time.

THE CRITICISMS SEVERE.
After listening to the statements of

tho .Minister oi Foreign Afto rs, Baron
Von Buelow, In the Reichstag, the
criticism becnme severe.
Th- Frankfort SSeltiing says:
"The text of the agreement shows

the Spaniards retain nil the ndvantng >s
of ownership, retain full liberty for the
clerical orders, have a coaling station in
each group of the islands and are" put.
commercially, on the same footing as
tlie Germans, while Spain merely cedes
to Germany the onus of the costs of
th.- administrations and receives an ex¬
orbitant price, which probably no other
power would have t>aid."

APPR< »PRIATION EXPECTED.
A foreign olll< o otTlciai who was em¬

powered to speak for the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Baron VonBuelow, said
to the correspondent hen- of the As¬
sociated Press that he fully expects !.>
see the Reichstag paws the appropria¬
tion of the purchase money by a large
majority, adding that the Freisinniges
and Socialists will be the only parties
to vote against it, though the Centre
might make its approval conditional.
The bill for the appropriation will

provide for the administration of the
new possessions, and it Is said the tariff
understanding '.vith Spain is only of a
general nature, Germany and Spain ad¬
mitting each other among the favored
nation clauses,
COAliING STATION OFFF.RF.D US.
The news in the Morning Post and

other London papers to the effect that
Germany offer 1 the United States a
cable station In tho Caroline Islands
conllnns what the Associated Press
correspondent cabled some time ago,
but no such offer has been renewed re¬
cently. It is a fa<t)t well known to the
German and American governments
that Spain, at the beginning of the war,
offered to sell to Germany all her ob¬
sessions in the Far East, including tho
Philippine islands. Germany then re¬
plied substantially that she could not
accept the offer, as Spain no longer had
the islands to give awUy. but adding
that Germany would agree to take all
Spain's possessions in the South Sea.
which the United States left her, off

her hands. Tin's conditional bargain
Was made during the early sl ices of
the war, and was renewed in the au¬
tumn at the end of hostilities. It has
n >w been ratified. The offer to ex¬

change cable stlatlons will probably be
renewed soon as Germany's title to
the Caroline islands Is perfected.
GERMANS AT APIA RELEASED.
The Foreign Office officials confirm

the carrespondence to thö Associated
Press of the release of Herr Marquardt
and Herr Hofnagel, the Germans :,f-
Apia. Samoa, who were arrested In con¬
nection with the disturbances there.
All the Official reports from Apia late¬

ly are to the effect that things are ,as¬
suming a promising aspect, and It is
confidently expected here that tb--> com¬
missioners will arrive, at a satisfactory
set; lenient.

WEYLER S PICTURE.
CREATKS TROUBLE IN' CUBA-
LEAKY T11 NTS .GUEKRII .LAS

ARRESTED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Havana. June 10..An immense Span¬

ish flag with a picture of General Wey¬
ler on it was borne to-day at tho head
of a party of fifty Spaniards who were
on their way to embark for Spain. As
the party proceeded, its members cried
"Viva F.spana."
Two Cubans, Carlos Cruzado and Mi¬

guel Atlcza, were met by the Spaniards
who endeavored to compel them to hur¬
rah for Spain. This the Cubans re¬
fused to do. replying with shouts of
"VIca Cuba."

THE LEADER ARRESTED.
The leader of the mob. Vicente M"r-

crrt*j attacked Attczn :tnd was assisted
by his companions. Atleza was rough¬
ly handled, and received a number of
severe bruises. Tho police interfere,';
and arrested Moronic, but sent the re¬
mainder of the party on board ship.Tlio cab strike is still on. Private sta¬
bles are reaping a harvest, they charg¬
ing for conveyances at the rata "f $4
in gold per hour, and all their vehicles
tire engaged.

SOLI »11 IKS LIVING IN TENTS.
Tho soldiers at Camp Columbia are

still living in tents, the barracks for
their accomnnvd.ition not having been
finished, The dally heavy rains are
causing great annoyance. All the tents
are of now brown hospital canvass,
which was thought to be the best ob¬
tainable for tin' climate, hut has proved
utterly unlit. The chemicals used in
the dye eat the fibre and make the
tents leak after a week of exposure.The dally rains soak quickly throughami drench the men. who are disgust¬
ed. All the tents have wooden doors
and cots, but unless the barracks are
soon completed, sickness will probably"develop, although under the presentconditions, the health of tho soldiers is
remarkable.

HEALTH REPORT.
The army health report for the cityof Havana, is very gratifying to Gehe?

ral Ludlow. Of the 2,000 men less than
2 per cent, are sick.
The ordinary health of tho city re-

mains good. One supposed eti .. of
yellow fever is reported en p.,aid the
steamer Ardanmohr, from Cnrthagena.Some of the army doctors say the pa¬
tient is suffering from yellow fever,
but Dr. w. T. Brunner, chief quaran¬tine officer, declares that be Is not.
The ship has been quarantined and the
man removed to the hospital.
SPANISH GUERILLAS CAPTURED.
Jos.» Maria Gomi '. :: ivernor of Santa

cinra. telegraphs to Senor DomingoMondes Capote, secretary of Govern r
General Brooke's advisory cabinet,that the rural guard al Yoguajny have
captured three Spanish gucrtUas.Sa¬hna Sanchez. Leon I'erea and Juan
Prado-who have terrorized the inhabi¬
tants of that vicinity of Int.-. ihreat-
PTTTTTR Irrrre.h-hv. lera and taking off
horses, oxen and money. They re¬
cently look a horse from a Cuban, giv¬
ing him an order on tho mayor of
Ynguajay for payment, they sayingthat the war of independence hasbegun.

PAYING CUBAN SOLIMKKS.
Advices from Snguay say that Cap¬tain Itafferty is paying the soldiers

amid great enthusiasm. Many of the
troops tire anxious t<> receive the
money, as they uro suffering for lackof Implements to begin the cultivationof land and earn sufficient money topurchase necessities.

The (iruUer NewnVsi *i»re.
(Tiy Telegraph" to Virgin Ian-Pilot.)
Washington, Juno 10..Tho cruiser

Newark has been heard from and Is
undoubtedly safe. The following dis¬
patch was received this afternoon at'
the Navy Department:

"Montevideo, June 10.
"Secretary of the Navy, Washington:"The purser of a steamer of the Pa-
cine Steam Navigation Company.Which arrived at Montevideo June .',
s. w tho Newark enter Sandy PointMay 22.

"COLBY."Tho above dispatch, it Is said at theNavy Department, shows tha't while
the Newark was very much overdue at
Sandy Point, which Is in the Straits of
Magellan, she is not overdue from that
point to Valparaiso.

Destructive Tornado in fcpAln.
(By Telegraph ta Virginian-Pilot.)
Madrid, Juno 10..A tornado yester¬

day swept over San Pedro and Alarse,
in the province of Valladolid. About
150 houses were destroyed and there
was great loss of lite. Ten bodies have
already been recovered from the ruins.
Toledo lias been visited by a great

storm which lias done considerabledamage. The lower portions of the city
are flooded.

Admiral Kanlz Ml Honolulu*
(Cr Telegraph to Vlremlan-Pllot.)

Washington, D. C, June 10..A tele¬
gram received at the Navy Department
from Admiral Kautz nt Honolulu, via
San Franfclsco, states thai ho arrived
at Honolulu June 1. He was to leave
on Juno 10 and arrive at San Francisco
on the 23d.

GERMANY DON'T
LIKE SECRECY

Wants Certain Proceedings of
Peace Conference Made Public.
STATUS OF ARBITRATION

American Delegaten Confident ».
Adopllau ol Sorna of tnelr Cnlef

Projects For Arbllratlon-Will Ina

¦ l*t Fpon Permanent Tribunal

Flr*C Proposcn . Tho Peiltloa of
l.n-iuiKl -W linl Bn«ala> Desires«
- 3

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot)"
The Hague, June 10..The chief del¬

egates to the Peace Conference met to¬
day to discuss Germany's complaints
against the secrecy imposed upon tha
delegates and the consequence of mls-_
h adlng reports published, and it is un-

stood that Count Munster, head o£
the German delegation, was instructed
to propose that the protocols for the
plenary sittings of the committees be
published Immediately after they are
drawn up.
A MEBICAN REPRESENTATIVES

CONFIDENT.
American delegates tell the represen¬

tative here of the Ajssoclnted'Press that
they nre still confidnt of adoption ot
some of their chief projects for arbi¬
tration, but the preliminary discussion
yesterday indicates the Impossibility
of maintaining tb* m nil. For instance,
it is impossible to carry the proposal
that the judges of the arbitration trib¬
unal be < lebted by the highest court of
Justice of each country, as some of
the European countries do not possess
a Judicial organization permitting such
procedure. It is expected that the like¬
liest outcome will be that each country
will be free to choose the manner of
nominating its own judges.

WILL INSIST.
The Americans propose to insist upon

a permanent tribunal if this is im¬
possible they hope to obtain at 'any
cue tite institution of a permanent
commissi 'i'.. y win also Insist on
other points.
The Brussels conference section met

to-day, Professor F. de Mertens, of theRussian delegation, presiding.
M. Blhound, one of the French dele¬

gates, submitted article 2 of the Con-
i reiice re-drafted, whleh was unani¬
mously adopted.
Article :; was adopted also after dls-

but article I was rejected.M. Rolyn, one of Slam's delegates, of¬fered an amended version of Article 6,whl< b was adopted subject to sliehtfuture modification.
ENGLAND'S POSITION.

Major-General Sir John Ardagb, ofiho 1 h delegation, declared thatGreat Hritain could not bind herself to
nvi ntlon drawn from the Brus¬sels conf« rence of ib74. but must re¬

serve the right of judging of the ne-
ss ty ¦: expe lleucy of abiding by thestipulations ,,f ih.i conference or thisconference in general orders to her arm¬ies In (ho event of war, or of opening acampaign.

WHAT R PPS IA DESIRES.
Prof. de Mertens replied that Russiadid not ask the powers to sign n. con-ventlon on the Brussels conference, butdealred the powers to undertake to em¬body the stipulations now agreed uponIn the Instructions given troops at theopening of a campaign.
Major-Gcneral Ardagh said his de¬claration was only of a personal char¬

acter, and be would consult his gov¬ernment on so important a matter.
THE PRESS.

A meeting of the principal delegats
was held to-day to request Count Mun¬ster to decide the question of communi¬cations with the press: but, owing tothe failure of the delegates to agree, themeeting adjourned to Monday.A fe< I;:i of disquietude is observnbla
among the delegates of the smaller
powers at the decision of the confer¬
ence relating to the tender of goodolilces for mediation, they "fearing thatthis may be imposed on the lesser
powers In a way to restrict their ln-dependence: ar<d several amendmentsto this effect will be proposed whentho scheme Is llnallv discussed.GERMANY HOSTILE TO A-RBITRA«

TION.
Washington. D. C, June 10..Accord¬ing to private advices reaching herefrom The Hague, there is grave dangerthat one and all of the arbitrationschemes before the conference will fail.It is said that Germany is markedlyhostile to the arbitration principle andis making an active canvass to securethe support of some or the second ratepowers in her opposition. If this move¬ment is successful, even In a limiteddegree, it is feared that arbitration isdoomed, so far as this conference Isconcerned, for to enrry any weight andshow practical results the delegatesmust be nearly unanimous.
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